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OUTLINE
President MacMahon will appoint par-

liamentary foinuUry provided the Chamber

will vote the budget; if not, he will ask

the Senate to decide between his resigna-tio- m

and a fresh ' dissolution. H :r-i,-
The

Pope is worse. The rumored sur-

render of Plevna contradicted. The
strike of masons in England is breaking up.

Paris Exposition resolution was adod- -
: ted ia Senate. V , Senate' committee

will report adversely on New York Custom
House nominations David Stillman
and his wife,' an infirm couple, aged 70,

were found murdered it Sheffield, Mass. ; a
negro arrested as the murderer. Pop-penhaus- en's

liabilities estimated at 8.000,- -

000 dollars; assets $7,000,000. Reouf
Pasha is organizing a camp of fifty thous-

and men. MacMahon was to see two
Senators of the Left, but an understanding
'appears to be difficult. Patterson and
Christiancy visited the White House yeater-,iH- v.

Jndge . Hnmnhreva is to decideJ " O JF I

the Patterson habeas corpus case next
Wednesday.' The 'JkV report or the
forthcoming message is said to be accurate;
some one "blabbed i'Vacebrding to it the
President favors resumption and is not op-

posed to limited silver.'
' Discussion in

Senate on the Kellogg and Spofrord cases;
Hoar and Hiii made elaborate speeches.
- Patterson made a pointed speech, in
which he said he would vole for the seating
oi uuuer ana : Jeiiogg; ne criticized - me
President's Southern policy. On a
vote to recommit Kellogg and Spofford the
vole stood. 29 to 29; Vice- - President said

substitute .nut bavin? received a, ma- -
D

joiity failed; he did not vote; an all night
session expected. New York markets:
Money 56 per cent.; gold heavier at 102J;
cotton quiet and steady at 11 5 16
11 6c; flour dull; wheat lower; corn i
lc lower; spirits turpentine steady at 84c;
rosin quiet at $1 ?01 75.

The rumored proposed surrender of
Plevna is contradicted by the Rus-

sians. Turkish prisoners declare
that Orirnan Pasha has snimlies for
many weeks. He will fight in the
last ditch and will never surrender.

Kellogg will no doubt be seated .

Both Patterson and Conover will
vote for it. On the other hand, it is

more than probable that the Demo-

crats will gain both Butler and Ena-li- s.

This .will give the Republicans
a majority of two, counting Senator
Sharon. The Senate will stand 38
Republicans to 36 Democrats. It
.will be sufficiently close to insure
more scrupulosity of action on both
sides. The above is based npon the
iilna f tint fVnAniir on1 PaHflHIUI Will

continue to vote with the Republi-
cans. ;

. .

Patterson's second speech in the
Senate attracted marked attention.
He declared he would vole for the
admission of Butler and Kellogg.
Tie tooK occasion - to criticize very
sharply President Hayes' policy
towards the South, and charged that
he bad handed over his party friends
to their enemies. He gave Edmunds
and Conkling a rasping -- a Koland
for their Oliver. He defended Gen.
M. C. Butler against the charges im-

plicating him in the Hamburg mas-

sacre. He ridiculed the idea of re-

viving the old Whig party.

The condition in France has not
very materially, changed. ; The Pre-

sident has expressed a willingness to
appoint a Cabinet that will represent
the division of parties in Parliament
provided the Republicans will vote
the budget. If, on the other hand, this
is not done, then he has no alternative
but to throw himself npon the Senate,
and let it decide between accepting
his resignation or declaring , another

'dissolution. Two. prominent repre-
sentatives of the Left (Republicans)
were to meet him, bat hopes of a sat-

isfactory settlement do not appear to
have been strong. '

: . .

North Carellaa . Conference.
I Charlotte .Observer's account condensed.

Pursuant to appointment of Bish-
op D. S. Doggett, D. D., of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church South, the
forty-fi-rst Annual Conference of
North Carolina ' convened io the
Methodist Church, of,. Salisbury,
Wednesday, s f28thv of i November,
1877, and in the absence of.the Bish-
op, who was detained in Richmond,
Va., because of the recent freshets,
Kev. D. R. Bruton, the Presiding El-
der of Salisbury; Pistrict, at 9 o'clock
A. M., called " the Conference to or-
der, and npon; motion Re v'.l Wm.
Closs, D. D., Presiding Elder of the
Washington District, was temporari-
ly called to the chair, after which the
Uonferencev was regularly opened
with religious services conducted by
Or. Closs, 'assisted by VUsv.W, S.
Black. ReVi B; Craven was requested
to act as temporary secretary of the
Conference. :'.,A large number of clerical and lay
delegates anaweiiedlo their, names
Among the latter were "the folfowing :'

JPayelteville DistnctH. C. Wall,
W. W. Cote, R. H. Worthy.
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Wilmington District W.! J. Par

ker, h.. K Council, D. T. Durham. !

Newborn District W..A. Thomp-
son, Rev. Eli Perkins.

Washington District B. F. Long.
ut. 14088 was elected permaneat

President in the absence bf the Bishop,
ana rvev. xjt. craven secretary.' .

Bishop Marvin's 'death was d.

On motion of Rev B.1 Craven, the
Presiding Elders were constituted a
committee to nominate all the Stand-
ing Committees of the Conference.

On motion of Rev.'H. T. Hudson,
a committee was appointed on the
question of the division of the 'Con-
ference, and the Presiding Elders
were instructed to nominate one min-
ister and one layman for each district
to constitute the committee. - ?

On motion of Rev. B. Craven,, a
committee was appointedon Memoirs,
and the following named ministers
were designated as tbe committee:
RevaTW. S. Black, J. W. North and
J. S. Ervin.

Ajdmittad on Trial Andrew P;
Tyre, of Trinity College; Nereus E.
Coltranee, of Trinity College j Joseph
C. Rowe, of Rowan; W. P. Mc-Cork- le,

of Lenoir; Pinckneyi Ll
Groom, of Anson; Thomas J. Brown-
ing, of Brunswick; James H. Cordon,
of Washington. .;. i

Upon a call of the- - roll of super-anuate- d

ministers, the following were!
continued . 1

Superanuated Ministers Revs. D.
C. Johnson, Bennett T. Blake, John
Jones, J. W. Floyd, Geo. E. Wyche,
W. D. Meacham, Henry Gray, Robt.
T. Bibb, S. B. Dosier, Caswell W.
King, Wm. D-- Moore.

The follqwng named were' put on
the effective list: Revs. Vv. W.
Albea. John N. Summers aBd W. S.

.'Hal torn. , i r
Tbe following were elHed Assis-

tant Secretaries of the Conference:
Financial Secretafies J. T. Har-

ris and V. A. Sharpg.
Statistical SecretaribS-r-J- . T. Bag-

well, F. L. Reid and D. W. Bain. . ,

The following were announced as
the '

. , ...

BOASO OF 3USSIOSS.
Revs. P. J. Carra w ay,v Frank H.

Wood, J. B. Martin, J. S. Ervin, J.
W. North, T. W. Gnthrie, L. Shell,
J. C. Hartsell, Dr. T. C. Smith, Alex.
Walker, J. W. Hayes, W, M. Gay
and K. K. Council.

The following were annonnced
"

as
the' ...

JOINT BOABD OP FINANCE.
Rev. J. A. Cunningim, chairman;

L. S. Burkhead, W. H. Moore, G. W.
Ivy, A. D. Bette, M.V. Sherrill, J. E.
AJann, R. A. Willis, B. B. Cnlbretb,
J. W Hayes, J. S. Carr, L. C. Hanes,
R. R. Crawford, W. T. Shipp, T. D.
Winchester, E. S. Lilly, W. J. Par-
ker, A. B. Thompson, Thos. H. Gat-li- n,

R. N. T. Stephenson.
I Rev. W. C. Gannon announced the
following as the order of services for
Thanksgiving' day : Rev. & A.
Yates, to preach at the Methodist
Church at 11 o'clock A. M.;Rev. W.
S. Black to preach at the Presbyte-
rian Church at 11 o'clock A. M.; Rev
J. P. Moore to preach at the Luthe-
ran Church at 1 1 o'clock A. M. Rev.

. W. North to preach at the Metho-
dist Church at night.

Tbe Late BIsbep Mar Tin.
Rev. Dr. Enoch M. Marvin, Bishop

of the Methodist Episcopal Church
South, who died at St. Louis Monday
morning, was born in Warren county,
Missouri, June 12, 1823. In 1841 he
entered the itinerant ministry in the
Missouri Conference. He filled im-

portant stations in the Missouri and
St. Louis Conferences, and during the
war in Marshall, Texas. He was or-

dained deacon in 1843 and elder in
1845, and was elected in the Episco-
pate by the General Conference in
New Orleans in 1866. Bishop Mar-

vin was a very zealous and successful
preacher. He published several re-

ligious books, the chiefof them being
a treatise entitled -- 'The Work of
Christ." ,

i

Spirits Turpentine. .

An inttresting revival meeting
is progressing in the Presbxterian Church,
Oxford.

; Peterson Dunn, of Wake, lost
2o0 barrels of corn and 100 stacks of fod-

der by tbe freshet. ;

Col. T. L. Emry's admirable
model farm at Weldon was converted into
a lake by the freshet.

R6besonan : We expect to have
a' new outfit for our paper,' so that it will
appear tbe first of the year in a new dress.

. Louisville-- Courier-Journa- l:

Yesterday we reported the death of a man
108 years old, and to day of a North Caro-
lina: woman 119. We are holding back
Craddock to see what we have to contend
with. . - '

. ,

Hon. Edward Hall, for a short
time Judge of the Superior Court, died at
Warrenton, N. C, on 28th ulL, aged about
80. He was the son of Judge John Mali or
tbe Supreme Court, fie was a gentleman
of pure character and excellent understand- -
ng. ; ':

Uilliard' Clanton and wife,
white, while tryinc: to escape from . their
bouse which was flooded from the Roanoke,
were drowned yesterday, in Halifax. K: The
river was higher than ever known to be.
Great destruction has been done to bridges,
crops and slock. . t" " ;JVV

; -J The Charlotte Observer tells of
a negro ; named Jobn Parks, who was
shot in tbe head, accidentally probably, by
another negro named Joe Oaither. He was
shot in the back part of tbe head, the ball
making a hole, bat be is walking about as

DOt-nBC- b hurt. Joe was sent to jail.
'On yesterday evening, at - Lex-ingfo- a,

Davidson county, Bav. W, C. Nor-- ;
man, pastor of Person Street M. E. Church,
jed to the favmeqeal altar c--

Hartrrave. daughter of J H:" Tfknm-t- n -

Jisq,, of ( Lexington. The i marriage cere--.
mony was performed by Rev.; F. Ij. Reld,;
oi juouiBourg, assuuea dj tier. tr. ueuman.

Tarboro Southerner? Mr. Rtifas
. Carson, living near Little , Creek, in this
county, killed, on last Saturday, a grey ea--
rid uicoouaiug eieut ieei irom p up 10 .up.
He had destroyed fifteen . young; pigs and
was in possession of two. geese whea'"cap-ture- d.

' we learn from a private letter
that Arden Nelson, Jr., colored, was sen-
tenced to be hanged at Plymouth, on the
ioui oi j anuary, 1070. ' 4
- States ville Xan7mar? : We
were shown a few days since, a 1 specimen
of tobacco raised by Mr. T. F. Drumright,
m U In M si M "11u uia iariu u lew mus irom Diaiesviiie.
Notwithstanding the drought in August.
which impeded the growth, of the succers
ana id urea tue weed ; very materially,1 he
will probably realize, at the present price
of tobacco, two hundred and twenty-fi- ve

dollars from the three acres he had in cul
tivation.

Washington JPressi There is. a
uen in town that lavs - seven eggs a week.
but not an egg every day. She will not
violate me iounn commanamenv, oui on
Saturday performs double duty and depos-ite- s

two fine large eggs in her nest. A
rumor is afloat in retard to the ' murder bf
a child by being buried by either tb
mother or the father." 'VYe have not been
able: to get at the particulars and cannot
vouch for its truthfulness; u u:fr

4-- Oxford Torchlight : The Fetter
school closed on Thursday last after a most
successful session. The next session will
begin the second Monday in January.- -

Dr. D. A. Gill, living some eight miles south
of Henderson, had the misfortune recently;
to lose one 01 njs arms, while reeding a cot-
ton gin. Blessed ' is. the man ' who
knows enough to keep his mouth shut
Some people live sixty years and never learn
the arL Indeed, the older they grew their
moutns opens, "' A man or woman wao is a
gabbler at forty-fi-ve is a great affliction to
a house or church, or community.

The Green viile .E&pms tells of
a shocking murder, in Piti last week. A
young man went a 'squirrel hunting. His
absence did not excite his parents tor a
dav br two, as they expected he had gotten
wiik some of his friends, but they began
to inquire, and no one knew of his where-
abouts. There was no little excitement in
tbe neighborhood, as soon as they suspect-
ed that some accident had befallen him-The- y

instituted a search for him, and
found him one .day.last week in a ditch,
with his gun lying across his body, loaded,
and a full load of small shot lodged in the
temporal region of his brain. ' ,

J. J. S. (we take to be Dr. Sum-merell- ),

writes to the Charlotte Obierter
from Salisbury concereing Judge Merrimon :
"North Carolina has never had a truer, a
more sagacious, a more intellectual, or bet-
ter posted representative in that august
body, than Jndge Merrimon. He is the peer
of any Senator there to-da- y. - He is ready,
watchful, and powerful in debate. He has
never failed in his duty to North Carolina
or to tbe South. By his faithful, manly
and able defense bf our people on all occa-
sions when a word of rebuke or explanation
was necessary, he has endeared himself to
our people,;?-an- they will yet delight to
nonornim. ;

Edenton Times : We are in
formed that a land agency is to be estab-
lished in Edenton at an early day, and will
issue a mon$ly paper showing the advan-
tages offered to immigrants by Eastern
North Carolina. We are informed that
Major H. A. Gilliam contemplates moving
from this place to Kaieigh at an early day.

We are triad to know that the Lodira
of Good Templars in this place, after sus
taining some heavy losses, is encouraged by
some very important accessions to its mem-
bership. Court has adjourned in Wash-
ington county, a large number of cases
having been continued On account of the
illness of Judge Cannon.

Raleigh News: The Cherokee
Indians are . fast becoming civilized, v In
another column we give the proclamation
of the Cherokee Chief appointing a day of
Prayer and Thanksgiving for his nation;
and not long since one of the eastern branch
of the tribe was sent to the penitentiary, for
larceny, from Clay county. We learn
that since the backwater in Chockeyotte
creek, near Weldon, has subsided, a crack
in tbe culvert over the creek was discovered,
rendering it prudent, in the estimation of
tbeconductor ni engineers, not to run
tbe trains.over it; consequently the. train
which left Raleigh yesterday morning
stopped on this side and the passengers and
baggage from the other side were trans-
ferred to it. A gentleman from the
Southern part of tbe county informs us that
the bridge over Middle creek, just above
Alford's, formerly Clement's, mill, was
washed off by the recent flood. nAt
the suggestion of Mr. J. J. Ferrall and Re-
gister White, Mr. Yearby, Keeper of the
Work House, has put the inmates of that
institution to rebuilding the bridge over
Walnut creek, on the Fayetteville road,
near Gattis, Jones & Ellis' mill

Raleigh News : The Auditor is
sending out blank forms and instructions
to the commissioners of the several coun-
ties on which to make their reports of the
insane outside of the asylum, in order to
draw the amount allowed by Act of the
General Assembly, on the first of the year.

A correspondent writing from Hali-
fax, November 26th, says : "The loss on
large plantations along the river will be
from seventy-fiv- e to one hundred bales of
cotton to each farmer. There was very lit-

tle corn gathered on any of them, t So of
conrse tbe corn crop is either lost entirely
or badly damaged. Our dispatches
have already given a graphic account of the
great flood about Weldon, the loss of .pro-
perty, &c. Judge Lynch, tbe venerable
agent of the Wilmington and Weldon Rail-

road Company, declared that it exceeded
anything within his knowledge.- - He said :

"The Koanoae river is six ieet nigner wan
ever known before." The town was really
surrounded by water. : ' The loss of proper-- ,
ty in the vicinity is immense. One million
dollars will not cover the damage to crops,
&c., between Gaston and Plymouth. The
damage sustained by CoL N. M. Long, of
Halifax, may have been placed at too high

in our dispatches, but the amount
cannot fall short of $15,000, ... !

-

v Charlotte Observer: As ac onse-quen- ce

of the recent measurable stoppage,
of transportation of freight and passengers
on several of our railroad lines, the North
n.mii Railrnnri whfoh was nninlnred bv
tbe freshet, has opened a freight line be--M

tween the North ana Boutnaa us roaa ana
the Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad to
Morehead City,' then North by steamer.

A good many reports y bave lately
reached us of thefts in the country,' com-

mitted while families were all away from
the houses, in cotton fields
These thefts are supposed to be chargeable
to the tramp fraternity, which constitutes
just now a very f large element of our
floating population. --r There have been,
we understand, three interments ' in Elm-wo- od

- Cemetery this month tad only
one' of the persons buried died aT natural
deh. The body pf Mr. Jacob Sum

Thermometer Record.
ine louowing wm snow the state of the

thermometer at the stations mentioned,; at
I 4.85 yesterday -- evening, Washington mean

tune, as ascertained from the daiiy bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta. . . . . . . . .39 Mobile, . . . i t ; .43
Charleston,. .' . . . .42 Montgomery . . . . JB9
uorsicana, . . . . . i .3a new, trneans, . . . .44
Galveston........ 29 PuntaRassa, . ... .45
Indianola. ...... .39 Savannah,... . . . . .43
Jacksonville,. . . .'.45 Bt. Marks, I..;.;. 43
JS.ey West,. 55 Wilmington,... w 37

i Bit BR ANO ItlABINB ITEUIS.
l'- The steamer Oaletgh, Oliver, arrived &t

Baltimere from this port on the 27th inst.
The British brig Busy Bee, Thompson,

from this port for Hamburg, was off Dover
on the 27th inst. f , .

The British I; barque ; Guiding Star,
Weymouth, arrived at Antwerp from this
port on the 27th inst., ,

i i A telegram to ., the Staii announces
that the Brant Island Shoal light station, in
Pamlico Sound, N. C, has been rebuilt.
and a light is to be shown from it to-ni-ght

A fog bell will be sounded in foggy weather
at intervals of twenty seconds.' i

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Pubcell House Cobb BBoa,ii Pkop'bb;
Nov 29. P J Pbillios ' T A Mclntire ' I

Mayer, R.Clareace Dorsett, S H Blenklayj
K MMcAlur.' Jr. W C Jones. New York :
WW McDiarmid,-Lumberto- n, N C; RP
rauuison. rout uasweii: itooert uranamj
J M Augdelott, Baltimore; E J Howe, H
S Briggs, Boston; W P Batchelon, North
Carolina; Lewis Huy, W S Kuller, PJula- -
aeipnia; j vv Amger. aouth Uarohnai
" November 30 H DiecRuaff. St Louis-.- ;

C B Merrill; H C Barmun, New York ; J B
Reed, W H Cannon. Philadelphia: T
Bangs, Syracuse, N Y; H Brown, L Ollen- -
neimer. r j uojkid, J2 D Hixon, Balti-
more; J W Attrick, Lancaster, Pa; Dr W
1 uuriis, Bmunville, JH U; Uhas C Jfidgar,
va8Uingion,u u; riiinchan, Kaleigb.

A LOVELY COMPLEXION. The very counter--
part of nature Without suggestion of artificial ap-
plication, is bestowed by that unique cosmetic,
ttooraad's Olympian Cream. Price in large Bottles
reduced to One Dollar. For sale by J. O. Munds.

Sellable Help for weak and nervous sufferers.
Chronic, painf ul and prostrating diseases cured
without medicine. Pufvennacher's Electric Belts
the srand desideratum. Avoid imitations. Book
and Journal, with full Darticulars. mailed free. Ad
dress Pulvkrh kcttbti Galvahxo Co.. 292 Viae St.
Cincinnati, uuio.

bat NOW, If you hae a Cough, Cold, or any irrita- -
uon wnauever oi me organs or respiration, use
EUl'l HONBT Of HOBBHOUirO AND TAB. It is
a vegetable balsam, compared with which all other
pulmonics are valueless. . ..

s BREAD IS THE STAFF OF LIFE. Bv Bread
we mean all the various forms to which it is cus
tomary to convert cereal flour. When is bread good ?

wm is guua waeu ugnt, sweet ana nutritious, ana
without deleteriens qualities. How are these pro- -
pwues wn s;uiea j xn no way, we answer, so
well and certainly as bv the use of Doour'a Ybast
Pownxa Try it thoroughly and convince you- r-

ASTONISHING SUCCESS. It is the dutv of ev
ery person who has used Boschxx's Gxrkam Rtrttp
to let Its Wonderful qualities be known to their
inenus m coring vonsumpuon, severe coughs,
Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia, and in fact all threatana xung diseases. e person can use it without
immediate Teller. Threarirvueaoriil nlinra .aiSuch a medicine as the gxbxah Stout cannot belinn vidlv Inrnvn Amir vnny Tn nmm nhAi
Regular size 75 cents. -

SCHXHCK'S PuUCOHld STRUT. FOB THX CURE O
Consumption, Coughs and Olds. Tne great vir--
iu ui nuui lueaiune is mat luipens ine matter ana
mrowB u out or tne sjstem, purines tne blood, and
thus effects a cure.

' Bchzncx.'b Sk. Whs T6ktc. vor tttr rrrmK n
DTSPKPSIA.

1
INDIQKSTIOH.

aj . . &c.- ThiB. Tonic. Tirodn.-

coo a utauuir v;uuu ui uje siomacn, creating an ap-
petite, forming chyle, and curing the most obstinate
cases oi indigestion. .

Schxhck'b Mandrake Pills, for thx curb oiLiver Complaint, &c. Thee pills are alterative,
ana proauce a neoiuiy action oi tne liver, witnout
the least danger, as they are free from calomel, andyet more efficacious in restoring a healthy action of
the liver, r

These remedies are a certain cure for Consmnn- -
tion, as the Pulmonic Syrup ripens the matter and

urines tbe blood. The Mandrake Fills act upon the6ver, create a healthy bile, and remove all diseases

Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and strength to the sto- -
macn, maxes a gooa aigesnen, ana enaDies the or--

ufifSSyWoodf Sfflof these medicines, as thus explained, will cure ev
ery case or uonsamption, 11 taaen in time, and the
nnui persererea in. .

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his principal of--
aA MIPIIAP AlTtJl flnd .Atwh KtMahi Phitalnlil.
every Monday, where all letters for advice must be
aadressed.

DRAVO MOORE. On Thankseivint! evenint?. ;
at the residence of the bride's mother, bv the Rev.
C. M. Payne, Mr. H. C. DRAVO and Miss M. s.
MOORE, daughter of the late Dr, R. & Moore. No
Carda. ; . . : -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Just Arrived, i:
t)A READ. FAIR BEEVES. 'JuJ I will offer for sale, on the
comer of Walnut and Fourth Streets, TWENTY
HEAD FAIR COUNTRY BEEVES, at 8 and 10 cts
per pound. Send your orders from any part of the
city. T. D. MoCAXiEB will reeelve wholesale or
ders, dec 1-- JUDSON CROOMS. ,

Wood. Wood.
IS AT PRESENT SCARCE and DEARWOOD market, and is likels to be hieher still.

on account of the freshet, which prevents its beinz
broueht here. Call and tDurchase vour. suddIv be
fore the advance in price from

O. Q, PARSLEY, Jr., Agent,- -

Aa 1f.f ' - ' Cor. Ornnre unit S Wnter eta

Son't Gbiiiplaiii
THE COLD WEATHER WHENQF

11 CAM dux OVBJKCOATS

FOR SO LITTLE MONET FROM 5 ? '

decj It - v . s 1

MDNSON & CO.

We Offer
i ; 600 BbU good FLOUR, ' :

' "
1C0 Bags RIO COFFEE,
60 Bbls Refined SUGAR,

, . 100 Boxes Dry Salt MEATS. T" be
' " 400 Bushels Water Mill MEAL;
; '.j 100 Bushels SEED RYE.

. , 800 Bushels SEED OATS,
i 100 Boxes TOBACCO,

100 BUS OOOd MOiASSES,
980 Sacks Liverpool SALT,

MO Bbls New MULLETS, i
100 Boxes CANDY, Plain and Fancy,

'' 103 Boxes and Bbls Soda, Lemon, Assorted and
Fancy Crackers; CO Boxes Firecrackers; 300 Boxes

SCO Boxes Canned Goods, Oysters, Peaches, Toma
toes, Pot ash. Lye, 3x ; sw,ooo good cigars, Ac, &c

- For sale low by
defe , .; EslXA PEARS ALL,- -

SIMMONS' HEPATIC tQMPOUNDx

HALVS HAH) 9ENEWER,
BADWAYS RELIEF, t , )

HOSTE'l'TER'S BITTERS, . .

BQCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP,niiu iriirDD Ty
1

FAMXW OYEJ, ., Ac,
For sale by

ecltr GREEN A PLANNER.

TbankBg-lvla-a Day.
t The weatber: on Thursday ' was rather
cool, but nothing like as disagreeable as
had been generally expected. In fact, It
rather suited those who preferred. to spend
the dsy in hunting. - ' ,f j

r The shooting at the mark ' for turkeys,
&c which was to have taken .' place: on
Eagle Island, was postponed in conse
quence of the fact that the weather 'looked
a little unfavorable in the early part of tbe

The Masonboro' coon hunters were on
time.' ' That ' is, having . ahandoned their
intention to go on the beach Wednesday
night for that purpose, they were ready for
an early start .Thursday morning. The
hunt came off according to the revised pro
gramme, and much' enjoyment was exp-

erienced, but nary a. coon did they come
across,- - nor even the track of a . coon,
They consoled themselves, ' however, with
the capture of one marsh hen , under diffl
culties, the party who shot it having to
wade waist deep in water to secure his
prize after the bird had been . shot, Tb
hunters are under tne impression that the
great storm in April, 1876, which drowned
so many cattle and 1 hogs in that vicinity,
also swept all the coons ; and rabbits froni
the banks that did not succeed in escaping
tn Uia tnninln'ml . Diia nf Ihn

7; , 7- - .'.,; k .r '
who invaded the banks' on Thursday suc
ceeded on od occasion, in bagging fou-r-

icen or nueen coona mere in one aay,
The woods in the vicinity of Wiunin-g-

ton were full of hunters, and we learn that
there was plenty of small game, such, as
robins, &c, but there Was too much" water
in the. swamps and other places to which
they usually resort to render them avail
able. One of our Nimrods was peculiarly
fortunate,1 under tbe circumstances, having
bagged quite a number of partridges and
other like game. 4

The usual Thanksgiving services were
held by tbe various churches, the Baptists,
Presbyterians, Methodists and Lutherans
worshipping together in the forenoon, at
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Rev. C. M.
Payne, of the Second Presbyterian Church,
preaching the sermon.'.

On the streets everything was remarkably
quiet during the day, not an incident of
importance transpiring.

Attempted Tbeft. .

On Thursday morning a colored fellow
went into the store of Mr. T. H. Howey, Jr.,
and asked to be shown some shoes, 'which
request was complied with,' and he pretend
ed to be examining them with the view of
choosing a pair to suit him, when,1 seeing
a favorable opportunity, he suddenly seized
a pair, hid them under his coat and darted
through the door. Mr. Howey ran to the
door and called to the thief to stop, when
he dropped the shoes and continued run
ning up the street, turning the first corner
and darting into seme secure retreat.

Committed for Larceny.
, Nathan Hankins and John Jarman, both I

colored; had a bearing before Justice A. A
Moseley, of HarnettTownsUip, at the office

of Justice Ilarriaa, in this city, on Wednes
day evening last, on the charge of stealing
turkeys from certain parlies in Harnett and
bringing them to this city to sell. The evi
dence was deemed sufficient to convict and
the two men were ordered to give bond in
the sum of $100 each, justified, for their
appearance at tbe next term of the Criminal
Court, in default of which' they were com
mitted to jail. This mak&s only' four now
in confinement awaiting their trial.

Ileada tbe List.. . .; -
At an examination: of ; route agents on

road connecting with Charlotte, under the
Civil Service Reform order, for the month
of November, which came off at that place
a few days since, John E. Taylor, colored,
of Wilmington, who is an agent on the C.

Railway, heads the list as standing the
best ' examination, and is congratulated
thereupon by the official who conducted
tne examination. . mere were cxamina- -
tions at other 'points, the, result of which
we have not heard.;

General Bonds Day. .j
Next Monday is the day set apart by Act

of the General Assembly for the Boards of
Commissioners of the atveral' counties of
the State to meet, at their respective county
scats, to receive and pass upon , the bonds
of county , officers Sheriffs, Treasurers;
Clerks of Superior Courts, Coroners, Regis,
ters of Deeds, Keepers of the Poor Houses,
and Tax Collectors where the tax collector
is different from the Sheriff. F

4

Death from Yellow Fever. 4

A special telegram to ' the Star., states
that Mr. Jno; A. Cameron died at Rocking-
ham, Richmond " county, , on Thursday
morning,' from yellow fever, which he
contracted at Brunswick, Ga. , ..

So far as relates to the I place at which
Mr. Cameron contracted the disease there
is doubtless a mistake, as there has been no
yellow fever at Brunswick during the pas
season that we are aware of; . . . ,

Not Allowed. , ,

The venders of patent medicinea and
"sich like" are not now allowed to canyon
their business at the street corners, in fron
of the market-hous-e, &c.t as formerly.
Mayor Dawson having determined to pat a
stop to such proceedings' A ' license;; Was
applied for with that object in view yea--' I

terday, but the party making the , applica
tion was met with a refusaL';c - 1

st. Jsha't Day, ... . , t :.:
Hon. A! 1L, Waadell,, having, accepted,

the invitation extended,, him, will deliver
his celebrated lecture oa The Great Amev4
icana, Maury and Moraa," under the ana
pices' of St. John's Idgelia l.SV A A,
M.,'on the evening of St obnW DAy, th$

Jth ol! December ;

ner, who was drowned last Friday night in
the river near Lincpinton. was recovered
yesterday about noon at a point only a short
distance below where the unfortunate young
man sank. The remains 01 Mr.
Michael Arthur, manufacturer, bf uppers
and dealer in leather and findings,' --No., 10
Spruce street, New York, a victim of the
Fishing creek disaster, arrived in this city
last evening, ana will oe carriea on to new
X ork this morning.

IE --EEC BrOITY.
MBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mukbok &' Co. Overcoats. .

;J Oi G.'Pabsley, Jr. Wood.
g Judsok Crooms Country beef.

Gbbkn & FiusraxB Medicines.
K F. Mitchell Hay, oats, &c. :

Hall & Peaesall Flour, coffee, &c.

Local Dota.
There are five Sundays irj this

month." , ,

There were no cases for the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

' Northern mail-- j.he jwss. two
or three hours behind

"

the usual time last
night.

Wo learn that a prominent phy
sician of Wadesboro has used alcohol with
some success in the treatment of diphthe-- ,
rla. ;; 7 r:v :;;i: ;:v;'7';

Kising north to west winds, sta
tionary or lower temperature, and generally
clear weather, are the indications for this
section to-d- ay.

- It is now thought that a tempo
rary structure for the passage of trains over
the Roanoke river, at Weldon.will be ready
in about two weeks.
- We 'found on oar table yester
day a sample of wild .strawberries taken
from the lot attached to the Wilmington
Cotton Mills on Wednesday last.

Cold weather, has come at last.
There was considerable of a freeze Thurs-
day night, which continued, during yester
day, ice being plentiful in exposed places.

A colored whosewoman, name
.. i j , ' ....

we did not ascertain, was arrested Thurs
day evening, about six o'clock, on the
charge pf drunkenness and disorderly con
duct. ; . .

The receipts of cotton at this
port yesterday amounted to 1,865 bales, tbe
sales, as reported, to 125 bales, and the ex
ports to 3,878 bales, of which 1,059 bales
were foreign.

The flood . at Weldon, which
carried away the bridges a few days since,'
Is said by the old ' residents, as we learn
from a gentleman just from there, to have
been seven feet higher than ever known
before. . ,

LeatTfeeMlTay. .

: A couple of young gentlemen who .were
oh their way to the Sound on Wednesday
evening, intending to participate in tbe
coon hunt, having been detained in the
city to such an hour that they were com
pelled to travel a portion of the distance
after the night which was dark and stormy

had set in, found it difficult to navigate.
After passing a certain point which they
recognized as being very near their destina-
tion, and going some distance beyond with-

out distinguishing any further evidences of
their proximity to the Sound, they finally
became confused. In the midst of their
perplexity a cart or vehicle of some kind
was heard passing in a different direction,
upon which the young men hailed the oc-

cupant, who proved to be an old resident
of the Sound, when the following collo-

quy ensued: . , ...

.Old Resident Where are you going ?
Young Men Going to tbe Sound.
O. R. No you are not; you're Oing to

Wilmington; I'm going to the Sound.
And sure enough, upon investigation, it

transpired that the 'young men, after get-

ting nearly to the end of their journey, had
retraced their steps two-thir- ds of the way
in the direction of Wilmington ; and how
phey got turned around is a problem that
they have been vainly attempting to solve
ever since. Some of their friends have
freely intimated that they bad been taking on
a little too much "stimulants" to keep out the
cold, but this is doubtless a slander, for we
happen to know that one of the young gen-

tlemen wouldn't touch a drop of "red-eye- "

with a forty-fo- ot pole.
:w .

m m. .. ... ,
Blaaonle.

At the regular meeting of St. John's
Lodge No. 1, F. & A. M., held on Thurs-

day evening, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year, and will be
installed on St. John's Day, the 27th in St.,
in the afternoon;

W. M. C. M.'VanOrsdell.
8. W. W. R. Kenan.
Ji W. B. P. Harrison. ;

Treasurer F. G. Robinson.!
Secretary J. C. Munds. ..; . . ; ;

The appointive officers will be an--
nounced hereafter. .

Chabge la Bank Officers.
At a called meeting of the Directors of

the Dawson jBank, held yesterday, Mr. F.
W. Kerchner tendered his resignation as
President and urged its acceptance, because
of the requirements of his private business
upon his undivided time and energies. An
election;' for his successor resulted in the
choice of Mr. James Dawson, the founder
of the bank. y.i,..iV ArUwsu-u-

- j 1 "7' ' ' '

k Baby Voeallat. :. ; ... ; -- :.: i ,i
A; little three-yea- r old Florence Nightin-

gale, frho, in charge of her mother, got on
the Csrolin Central train at ; Laurinburg
yestertlay amused f(the - passengers with
snatches of song, evincing a wonderful tal-

ent as; a vocalist forone-so-young,- ; She
sang "Sweet By and Byn with a skill and
pathos that "brought down the housed

We How Have It !

OK ft Bales CHOICB EASTERN HAY 1

: - i ;"... - The Very Best In theTUrket.
' "'" 'v , also. --::'v V- -

; . i Black Seed Oats !;.:

Prime Seed Eye !

Western and H.T. Hay,
Jost received and for sale low by

dee l tf B. P. MITCH ELL A 'SON.

Bricks ! Bricks !

100.000 GH)DBiacK' -
For sale bj 7

jen-t-f WILLlED BEOTHEES.

Apples. Apples.
JQQ BARRELS THE FINEST

SATING APPLES

Ever Offered in this Market, -

The celebrated

ALBEMARLE PIPPINS ;
;

' '

and ROMAN BEAUTIES,

among other Varieties,

DAILY EXPECTED. ; ?

nov : BINFORD. LOK3 A CO.

Ship Notice. -

ALL PERSONS ARE HRHRRY
1af cautioned not to trust or harbor any

of the crew of the Norwegian Barque
'FENSALE,' as no debts of their con- -
tracting will be paid by the Master orConsignee. .

nov 29 3t O. M. FINBELSEN. Master.

Nobby Styles !- -

'"STIFF AND SOFT HATS !

HARRISON & ALLEN, ?
nov29-- tf

" City Hatters

Beady Hade Clothing.
"

JHE LARGEST STOCK. OF

MEN'S, BOYS' and YOUT.BS'

CLOTHING IN THE STATE.

OVERCOATS and SUITS

SOLD CHEAPER THAN

EVER KNOWN BEFORE,
'

At -
. ' ,

A. DAVID'S,
Wholesale and Retail Merchant Tailor

nov29tf - and Clotidnz Establishment.

; BM Boots oEi Stationery, .

A COMPLETE AND WELL
ASSORTED STOCK.

PHOTOGRAPHS AND AUTHOGRAPHS.
A great variety of New Styles.

HYMN BOOKS and PRAYER !

BIBLES, BOOKS, all sizes ard styles

AND MUSICAL ' t ;

PIANOS INSTRUMENTS of all kinds.
CHROMOS and STEEL ENGRAVINGS,. :

All for sale at
HEINSBERGBR'S

; nov S9 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Smoked Sides,
25 80X68 c- - SMOKED SIDES, '

For sale v .
;"; ;' (

nov 50-- tf EERCHNER A CALDER BROS

Salt. Salt. Salt.
"

)00Q Sacks Liverpool SALT, -
" Marenall'B Blown do1000

. For sale bv ' '

nov 89-- tf EERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

. Aieese, Raisins, Sartliiies, Shot. ; :

IQO Boxes CREAM CHEESE,

2g Boxes RAISINS, j

'
'. CetBea SARDINES,

; 5

200 BagB sT
: For sale bv

nov 23 tf KERCHNER A CALDER JBROS.

Oriental Powder.
' 400 Keg8.Blfle 404 Sporting' POWDER,

; ; 300 KegBBlaB,:ing POWDER, ,
'

' "For sale by '

novS9-- tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.
' " 11

.
1,1 i

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
MRS. L. FLANAGAN WISHES TO

to the Ladies that she has returnea
from the Northern Cities, where she has been ma-
king her Fall purchases in MILLINERY and every
description of FANCY ARTICLES, and is now
prepared to show her patrons a Very Attractive and
Beautiful Stock of au the NEWEST STYLES in
French Pattern Bonnets and Hats, Velvets, bilks,
Feathers, Flowers. Ribbons, &c -- .....

My motto is, as heretofore, the Beet Goods: the
Latest Designs, the Lowest Prices, and the Most
Honorable Dealing.

Orders from the country solicited, and perfect
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

Variety Store, 43 Market Street.
octatr nac MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

Dentistry.
WE CALL ATTENTION TO OUR
new method of Inserting ARTIFI-
CIAL TEETH, whereby the most
difficult mouths can be fitted with

ease and comfort. SDeeial oains taken with all
operations, and Gas e;iven when desired. - - t

novlltf ...,: - 86 Market St :

flailinrg Bremen Iiisflrance Company.
OF GERMANY. -

: V

TWO AND A HALF M1LUONASSETS IN GOLD.
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED. AND

PAIIX ON RECEIPT OF PROOFS, WITHOUT
DISCOUNT, in compliance with section VIII. of
the printed conditions of the Company's policy,
which reads as follows :

"That in every case of loss or damage, for which
the said Company shall be liable, the same, on be-
ing duly proved, and the accounts adjusted, shall

paid without unnecessary delay and without dis-
count."

There is no sixty day clause in that policy.
JOHN W. GORDON A utu..

General Insurance Aerents.
s North Water street,

nov 85-- ti " Wilmington, N. C.

Always .Something New IJH'tf

EXCHANGE COBIfBHV

NEW NETTING, for Scarfs and Veiling; Sequin.
a new lot of Fringes, all shades. Alsov

the latest styles in Children's Fancy Hose, Shetland!
Wool; new Silk Ties: fine Black and White. Lace-Scarf- s

and Ties; Kid Gloves; Hamburg Edgings,
and Insertinee: Corsets. Ruchms: HandKerchiels: '
Lace Bibs: Spanish Net; and other Fancy Article.. .

:

You will find the best value In the city.
New Goods always beinz received in the Milliner- - '
Departmeat. -

a nanasome line or Qsaaw ana jfeiv uooaev now-e- r,
Feather, Plnsh. Ac, always on hand,

nor u t. vLvQauixx:,


